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HOLD RETREAT

Two Red ’N’
Blacks In

Canada's Oddest Student Publication I ’58 ? ? ? ? I The New™aiî ^ "T
* ii k .imp m he treat commences this evening atlonger it will be i f Although the echoes of this 7:30 in Rosary Hall. Father Duriy

Pn iosoeXh y P y year’s Red V Black have barely formerly of this parish and pn^
iF” îïste SLT H4U,SX wm “nduct “*

th™ World in 80 Minutes’ isn’t The biggest change yet known meettnmwill be announced at the 
the road yet. Is a Broadway are the dates for the show. Un- first gathering this evening^ 

offer involved? til now it has been customary last Sunday s meeting Father
As the snow thaws quickly, to present the Red *n’ Black in Carrol enlightened Ne\raaan C u 

the spring is sprunging and all February or March, but the ten- members about the Shrine at 
that jazz And with a production tative dates for next year’s Revue Lourdes.
of the “Seven Years Itch” just have been set for the third week Marie Dube reported on the Nar 
around the comer Love is once in November. ttonal Federation of Newman Clubs
again in the air. Remember gang, Reasons for the change in- re*ioaal conference held in Mono 
whiskey gets ’em frisky, but mm cjU(j the expanding Winter ton recently, 
gets . . . well, whatever you want carmVa] which takes so much Relnsborough asked for nomto-
out of life. . . STd energy of students who ■**»“ for ex^tl^ to

In Residence all is quiet, all | hTdpreviOUsly used their talents be handed in at tire next meeting, 
are working hard — at least till I fof Red -n- Black. Also many The remainder of the evening 
Friday evening; which reminds us have started serious exams study- was taken up with a Social in con- 
that’s THIS evening. j }ng by February or March. On Junction with the C.Y.O.

LETS GO ... I the other hand, the only big
events of the Fall Term are the 
Residence and Fall Formais.

Sigma Lambda Beta Rhon M1LLICENT
and

MAGOO
I By the “Jones Boys”
1

Oh! the Jones’ boys, 
They’re here again 
Ain’t it a shame 

They’re bad enough just once a

But twice in that time sends us 
to 1—k

Well, no-one put up a flag on 
our flagpole — it is good to see 
Sinn Fein Associates respect 
Residence traditions. Our flag
pole is strictly reserved for the 
flags symbolic of pantie-raids . . .

wrote to the 
“Gleaner” this week saying she 
preferred the girls in the Albert 
Street “Green V Gold” Revue 
(Ages 6-9 inclusive?) to those in 
the “Red ’n’ Black”. We know 
which we prefer

Certainly if the ‘Red ’n’ Black 
controversy is kept up much

Criticism is an impersonal thing, 
led to believe. Mr.

W
or so we are 
Bolster attacked the character of 
L.L. rather than his criticism. In 
his opinion the Red ’n’ Black was 
sadly lacking. We agree perhaps 
not to the extent of Mr. L.L. It 
was obvious that an M.C. would 
have lent continuity to the show, 
that there was an overload of 
outworn humour and that origin
ality was lacking. However the 
show did have some good points.

Model Parliament was terrific. 
The best variety show of the year 
and an educational one at that. 
It seemed to us that the C.A. s 
should have won a fleur-de-Lis 
and a Shamrock while the others 
should have sported Union Jacks. 
All in all it was a great success 
— Don’t miss it next year . . .

Culture will invade the area 
in the next few weeks. My Fur 
Lady, The Canadian Players and 
the Seven Year Itch all promise 
escape of quickly approaching

Other times for the

on
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President JohnA woman

An Ominous Note DON’T MISS The Red ’n’ Black next year 
will be produced by Bill Byrne, 
who, we hope, will be assisted 
by enthusiastic casts and crews. 
It would be appreciated if all of 

would be on the alert for

Established 1889

MyTo students who hope to pass 
their final examinations

Are you still living a life of 
leisure and liquor ? ? ? Then 
BEWARE . . . Exams are creep
ing up on you. Statistics prove 
that students taking FIVE (not 
six or seven) courses are still 
able to devote one and one-half 
weeks to each subject.

FLEMING'S\
m\M OF COURSEexams.

Also do have one last fling 
at the Con but the S.D.C. watches 
vou so don’t fling too high or too 
handsome. Big brother watches 
you and we must go and study.

you
interesting skits or ideas during 

— 8.30 p.m. j the coming holidays. Remember 
the Secret of Red V Black is 
Hard Work and lots of SUP-

HATTERS
1 Fri. & Sat.

HIGH SCHOOL 
AUDITORIUM '

and
HABERDASHERS

/% 0 . / J Of course we must take a bit
tH c>4ft4sl€>r O'* 44AM* 0f time t0 attend the last hockey

games, basketball gamep, Tri- 
Service Ball, My Fur Lady, the 
Con, odd movies and last but 
not least a good rest over the 
Easter Holidays.

There are a few students on 
the campus who did start to at 
least think about exams shortly 
after the beginning of the term 
and even at the beginning o 
the year! These people will not 
have the worries that usually ac
company writing examinations. 
At that time they will be able 
to take in all that goes on ant 
still most likely come out with 
honours.

Those who are lagging behint 
in their work should take note o 
the following quotation: “He 
who starts studying last graduates 
last.”

PORT.

1st Co-ed: Did you hear about 
the two brooms who had a little 
wliisk?

2nd Co-ed: No. Why?
1st Co-ed: Well, it was so 

funny because they hadn’t swept 
together.

BASE TAPE
this spring 

smart girls 
go steady

with full-fashioned

NEW
REVOLUTIONARY METHOD

ADHESIVE BOTH SIDES

Sticks to Anything 
But: it won't stick 
To your Fingers

IDEAL FOR STUDENT'S 
NEEDS

• • •

One of the Engineering Stu
dents at .UNB was extremely 
worried for fear that he had a 
dirty mind. So he decided that 
he would visit Professor Fletcher 
of the Psychology Department.

When Professor Fletcher had 
heard the case history he drew a 

and asked the student
1/dtSMiL
/X^ sweaters

?

square _
what it reminded him of. The 
student replied, “Two people in 
bed.” Thereupon the Professor 
drew a somewhat larger square 
and again asked the student s 
opinion. This time the student 
remarked, “Four people in bed”. 
Again he drew a yet larger square 
and the young Engineer said 
“Why, it is eight people in bed”.

At this point Professor Fletcher 
looked at the student and ex
claimed, “You do have a dirtv 
mind, don’t you?” “Hell, no,” 
said the student, “It’s just those 
dirty pictures you’ve been draw
ing.”

OBTAINABLE AT 
UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE

i m/ iAt the campus 
f . . . at the office j 
... on the go, where- \ 

smart girls gather, ! 
you’ll find fabulous 
Kitten Pettal Orion 
Sweaters. Purr-soft,

dressmaker-styled, with ; ”8 
tricky semi-cowl neckline jy?

caught with tiny pearl 
buttons ... or, in a more 

classic mood. You’ll 
find a Kitten to match 

your purse, your purpose ÿm
and the occasion, at §§

good shops everywhere. g | 
All hand-finished, Jg| 
full-fashioned and | -V 

completely _ 
hand-washable. ® ;> 
sizes si to io. mk 

Price 8.95 wS3M JÜ

/ «
LOOKING FOR A FUTURE?ts> ever

14 Challenging positions are available if you are ready for 
responsibility knowing it leads to promotional oppor
tunities.

»
; ly

A CAREER WITH I.A.C. OFFERS YOU

* A practical training programme
* A future depending upon your ability and how you

* Rewarding management opportunities with 
pending company

* Security with Canada’s largest Sales Finance Company

V J Siuse it

an ever-ex-

THEft

IMPERIAL Applicants should enjoy meeting the public, be alert, ag
gressive and willing to travel.
Banking, credit, insurance, sales or university backgrounds 
are assets.

FREDERICTON'S LEADING 
RESTAURANT

COMPLETELY RENOVATED

PRIVATE BANQUET HALL

CATERING SERVICE FOR 
PRIVATE PARTIES

Look for 
the nameApply or Write

INDUSTRIAL ACCEPTANCE CORPORATION 
390 King Street 
Fredericton, N.B.
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